ArmorDefend™ Medium Stile Entrance
7/16” ArmorGarde™ / ArmorGarde™ Plus Monolithic Glazing in Door

(Drawing numbers---i.e., D2601---used as CAD detail reference only)

- D2601  ArmorDefend™ Storefront Framing - Wet Glazed
- D2602  ArmorDefend™ Storefront Framing - Dry Glazed
- D2603  ArmorDefend™ Plus Storefront Framing - Wet Glazed
- D2604  ArmorDefend™ Plus Storefront Framing - Dry Glazed
ArmorDefend™ Medium Stile Entrance
ArmorDefend™ (Dry Glazed) storefront framing - D2602

7/16" ARMORGARDE™ / ARMORGARDE™ PLUS GLAZING in Door,
1" ARMORGARDE™ / ARMORGARDE™ PLUS GLAZING in Frame

1  HEADER - NO TRANSOM  2  HEADER WITH TRANSOM  3  TRANSOM HEAD  4  TRANSOM JAMB

5A  TRANSOM W/ SIDELITE - TUBULAR JAMB  5B  TRANSOM W/ SIDELITE - OPEN BACK JAMB  6A  TUBULAR DOOR JAMB W/ SIDELITE  6B  OPEN BACK DOOR JAMB W/ SIDELITE

6C  TUBULAR DOOR JAMB W/ SIDELITE - CONT. GEAR HINGE  6D  OPEN BACK DOOR JAMB W/ SIDELITE - CONT. GEAR HINGE  7A  DOOR JAMB - NO SIDELITE  7B  DOOR JAMS - NO SIDELITE - CONT. GEAR HINGE

8  MEETING STILES

M  GLAZING OPTIONS  9A  8" BOTTOM RAIL & THRESHOLD  9B  10" BOTTOM RAIL & THRESHOLD
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7/16" ARMORGARDE™ / ARMORGARDE™ PLUS GLAZING IN DOOR,
1-1/4" ARMORGARDE™ / ARMORGARDE™ PLUS GLAZING IN FRAME
### ArmorDefend™ Medium Stile Entrance
### ArmorDefend™ Plus (Dry Glazed) Framing - D2604

#### 7/16" ARMORGARDE™ / ARMORGARDE™ PLUS GLAZING IN DOOR,
1-1/4" ARMORGARDE™ / ARMORGARDE™ PLUS GLAZING IN FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>HEADER - NO TRANSOM</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>HEADER W/ TRANSOM</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>TRANSOM HEAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TRANSM JAMB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>TRANSM WITH SIDELITE</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>DOOR JAMB WITH SIDELITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>DOOR JAMB WITH SIDELITE - CONTINUOUS GEAR HINGE</td>
<td>7A</td>
<td>DOOR JAMB - NO SIDELITE</td>
<td>7B</td>
<td>DOOR JAMB - NO SIDELITE - CONTINUOUS GEAR HINGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MEETING STILES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>GLAZING OPTIONS</td>
<td>9A</td>
<td>8&quot; BOTTOM RAIL &amp; THRESHOLD</td>
<td>9B</td>
<td>10&quot; BOTTOM RAIL &amp; THRESHOLD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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